




EarthQuake Damages in Puebla City due to the Tehuacan 
Earth旺uake，描exicoon June 15th，1999 
正木和明
Kazuaki MASAKI 
On June 15th， 1999 erthquke of T巴huacanof magu且itude6.7 occurred i且 thecentral region 
of Mexico. The epicenter was located approximately 20k皿 SWof Tehuacan city. The earthquake 
caused 17 deaths and 197 casualities in villages in the state of PU巴blaand Oaxaca. In the 
city of Puebla (state capital) ， many historical cburches and structures were damaged. The 
auth巴rsurveyed the damages in the Puebla city three months after the earthquake. The detail 
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図1 1999年6月15日Tehuacan地震(M6.7)の震央
表 1 地震諸元1)4) 
発震時刻 1999年6月15日15時42分
震央(Ra皿irez他)北緯 18.20度西経 97.40度
(菊地) 北緯 18.33度西経 97.39度
深度(Ramir目的)60N80回
(菊地) 71km 




































B即PB.Honda 玄武岩スヨリ759動 58搬 33U
CAPP C.de Abastos 軟弱地盤 73 103 45 
PBPP Nicolas Bravo 地盤 102 123 64 
PHPU La Habana 軟弱地盤 279 105 56 
SRPU S組 Ramon 不明 131 216 71 





住宅被害 14，026棟 (内全壊 2，458棟)
2階ブロック造大破 44棟
RC集合住宅 2棟
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